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Commander of German Flying Ship Shortest Cascade GTED fc mCited For Scientific Achievement cFrowned On
Highway BodyBy

'L'- - i. x t ' Three Jailed on Charges ofRedding Woman's Relatives Marion County Found to Have Started AgitaOpening Celebration Draws
Unable to Identify Body tion too Late; Cascadia Route too Far Along Doing Illicit Liquor

Business Here
- Enormous Crowds .Here
T Thursday Night Of Murder Victim Yanks Make Definitefor Present Change in Plans

Woman Empties Two GallonMusic, Entertainment, Auto Move for Consul-
tative Pact

Search Continued by Author-

ities as Fast as Clues
Ore., March 27. (AP) Consideration ofPORTLAND,awarding of contracts formed the principal Jug When Lone Officer

Invades Place
Parade and Many Other

Events Attract , '4v. s --;x" business of the state highway commission's meeting here toAre Presented
Details Withheld byday. However, a large amount of work was contracted for

commencement in the near future. An alleged speakeasy whichASTORIA, Ore March It.
fAP) Rose O'Brien, mentioned was said to have been doingMarion county offered $100,000 in cooperation for work

thrirlnr Business fell victim .to a American Naval
Envoysin connection with the discorery on the North Santiam highway. Thi highway is projected

one-ma- n raid late Thursday after--

Ideal weather- - combined with
the caret ally laid plans et the Sa-

lem AdTertising club and the uni-
form : cooperation ot Sajem mer-
chants to make the fifth annual
Spring Opening Thursday night
the most successful in the hlBtory
of the city.

wood'wjhwa'y ""re"a; c! on. the forest service system, but is not a part of the state POOn Md as a result Roy Jones.
I . , a. rf--

s. have been the proprieclaimed totf,, was located here tonignt aiv-- 1 tugnway program ut picocui. -
LONDON, March 27-(A- P)

ler Portland police had traeed aeri he commission expiainea tor. Earl Buehanan and Marjorie
Murphy are tn the eity Jail on A committee of the American de4--H PHEMIDM LISTS legation to the naval conferencecharges ot possession of liquorthrough relatives there, sue is em- - the gouth Santiam highway

ptoyed as a waitress at a local
fa o

B0v61 waw ftvr amif wfi mail ha IhsMin
and destroying evidence. tonight completed a definite plan

for American participation isThe place where this illicit busmj mj m vvui "'"'
V.IU m .. mAm. far consultative pact among the naviness was alleged to have beenMADE PUBLICKUREKA. Calif., Mareh 17. dI, Both north and south carried on was an upstairs apart'1 - (AP) Relatives of Mrs. Giaays hixhwaTS have the same

al powers if one is finally adopt-
ed by tbe conference. The aatuae
of this plan was not disclosed.

ment at 26 North Commercial
street. Numerous complaints hadPreston. 11, missing ttom ner i- - .u ohiecUve. central Ore--

This i the first more of a ae...

Preparations Are Made for come to official ears but the offi-
cers had previously been "stump

hom. in Redding tlnee rforfary md the commission was of
f 3 last, were unable tonight tbe opinion that it would be

the body of the young wiB to diTid its effort and an

found slain near the Red-- work oa norta Wghwa,

inite nature by th American ia
the direction of a consultative
agreement It Is In accord withed' in their efforts to raid ft beCounty Club Fair Here

Next Month
cause a "spotter" evidently was

From the time the parade of
eix hands; interspersed with a ts-fi- ed

array of the newest models
In automobiles got under way
promptly at 7 o'clock, until the
midnight closing rule brought a
halt to hundreds of dancers In
Crystal Gardens, the erening was
a pleasant, happy one tor thou-
sands ot people who thronged the
downtown streets.

Spring was here and of that
there was no doubt.
Bis Crowds Gather
Early In Erening

Throngs of little tots, down-
town in the early hours of the
erening, were speedily augment-
ed by crowds of young people and
of parents who first watched the

- extensire parade go through the

Secretary of State Stlmson's sug-
gestion that his colleagues shouldkept on duty at night.wooo mgnway, v mxtc. before the south Santiam has been

here Monday, as that of Mrs. M1BDieted. Noticing an apparent Increase
"tv Proton. I Lim Bums Emended of activity in the last two days, a prepare their ideas on such

treaty as soon as possible.Premium lists for the Marlon
Frank, Jesse and Homer Naves, iTjpom Other Projects state officer hit upon the idea otnenntT 4-- H rlnh fair to b beld Ambassador Dwlght W. Mee--brothers, agreed with her step--1 The commission took action on here April SB and 28 at the cham- - going all alone in the daytime. He

her of commerce are off the press arrived when Jones was away andfather. Frank Fauuen. inax the foUowinr projects: row. Senator Joseph P. KObineera
and Ambassador- - Hugh GibeeX,

and in the hands of W. W. Fox. had no dimcuity in getunr inbody was not that of their missing I Clackamas county: Multnomah
sister. teountv line to Oswego: section of conntr elnb leader. iWhen he announced that he was worked almost the whole after-

noon and intermittently again ta
the evening to complete the pten.Exhibits have been divided in-- 1 an nicer, me aiurpuy woman ranAlthough certain physical cnar-- 1 pacific highway, O.tS miles or

acteristlcs present in the body of grading, W. H. Hauser,, $6B,1SS. to six classes: Coockery, sewing. J back into the bathroom.1 hi mrraA with i This is only one among Severn
bome-makln- r. home beautif lea-- Alter locking tne door ana tar suggestions that the deiegauesidescription of Mrs. Preston, the I Clatsop county: Cannon Beaen tion, handicraft and health pro-- ing ine aey. ine oincer oroae in haTe Defore lt for Consid- -ttonal Geogrpbic society for his work in navigating the Graf fee- -

foiir men who drove from Red-- function: Nehalem summit, seevided their time between a varied
array of fashionable windows and pelin around the world. iect, Eacn nas several airwrani, me - tion arlv nert week

and In each division five cash woman had emptied a two-gall- onding to view the body, pointed out I tion of Oregon coast highway. IS,-Mr-

Preston was a much lighter I OOO cuble yards broken stone. awaras win oe maae on in 6' u,id rIrvrv. rroh it i a PVwoman In weight and had darker (Turn to page S. col. 1)
ie possibility ot the London nav- -hair.whln iMiuiori D if Authorities had been

convinced that Mrs. Preston 1. Ribbons will be given up to in a pitcher. The state man called tfc
and including tenth place. . tor aid from county and city off-!- T iewSI LOBBY QUIZ PROBESthe slain woman principally Six special awards nave oeen c3, ana i tooa. ""J"' hrim great satUfaction in League

an . entertaining program given
from an open air stage on Liberty
street.

Starting promptly at 7 o'clock,
the downtown parade, a new fea-
ture at Spring Opening, started at
Marion square, marched up Commercial

to State and turning
there, went through the entire
downtown area. In addition to
numerous entries, from all Salem
auto dealers, bands from Hub-har- d,

Chemawa. two from Salem

cause two toes on the left footI BUS1 ORDEREDm of Nations Quarters.the body were grown together ships by the Salem Klwanls club, walked in, accompanied by h 1 s
a scholarship by tne iseizer com-- 1 wucWu, DRY ACTIVITY mnnltv elnb and two awards oyi Anotner man naa xouowea ine

they were in the ease oi airs.
Preston.

Failure ot the brothers and
stepfather to identify the body
. . a t a .i a. HuvAn

Captain of Globe-Girdli- ng Oregon Highway Commis-- the Marlon county council of the officer in before be announced his
P T a Dusiness, our. ne was eviaenny a

sion Plans Rapid Comple
eiues. although several possibiii-- Amount Expended to Affect Rules which will glvern the fair prospective customer ana was not

set forth as follows: I arrested. Mrs. Jones also was al--
Zeppelin Is Honored by

Geographic Body

It is felt here that such an
agreement would expedite the
success of the league's prepara-
tory disarmament commisidon
work and the ultimate general
disarmament conference, and --also

would go far toward eliminat-
ing the vexing problem of sanc-
tions.

It is felt in authoritative cir-

cles that participation by? the
United States would have a great

Iaretion of Coast Highway
1. The right to exhibit in this lowed her freedom."JOTrarrS. M .1 Prohibition Laws Subject

denartment is ooen only to Marion I Jones has been, arrested and
PORTLAND. Ore.. Mareh XT I nl Norte country traffic officer 4--H elnb members, regularly en-- 1 fined previously on similar char--WASHINGTON. March 27 Of Investigation

rolled with the O. 8. C and who I ges, and Buchanan likewise is mot(AP) Dr. Hugo Eckeners (AP) The state highway com- - indicating the body may be that
mission today decided to Issue I of Arose O'Brien who left Port-- 1 . a a I a. .iame was Inscribed on a roil of v I bave eomnleted tneir projects ana i unanown to tne pouce. it wasTTT k e tITVfll'rtW W a roll

modem immortals in ceoxraohr I bonds to the amount of ll.KOO lind for the south last December.
(AP) Methods employed by dry filed record books with the county learned Thursday night

high school, the boys' and the
girls' organizations, the Salem
city band and the Scotch Kiltie
hand were Included in the
marchers.
Whistles Bring Xews
Of Zero Hoar

Exactly at 7:80 o'clock mUl
whistles announced to the throngs
that spring had com and almost
magically tbe veils over scores of
windows were taken away and
spring's newest and latest fash-Io-ns

came to light.
Never before have the displays

and exploration tonight when the 1 000 when and If the proposed In-- I A was furnished by Coun--
and wet orgasaaauoma la ?K i n

moral Influence tor peace. In taat
trouble makers would be dlser-- "
aged from warlike action and the
necessity of applying tbe sancr k" fa will be chargedNational Geographic . society pre-- erease In federal aid and forest

sented 1U special gold medal for money. is appropriated by eon- - said th. slain woman IfW. ..! SMI EXPECTS TO tions clauses of the league's covhis globs encircling trip in tne grtsi. This sum will be required Adair Wllaon, former iteaaing i 'Z'11a2aJu TTtu I I. One entry blank, covering all
Graf ZenDelln enant would be avoided.to match the Increased tunas ex-- waitress, who lert Knreaa TZr: '"'.tT Mm.l exlhlbta made by the exhibitor

Flanked bv the flars ot Ameri- - nected from the pending lerlsla-- ary Se. I,;!" ' must be made and fUed with the
PARIS. March IT (AP)r. Mm. eonniT ciud arent uj n viuvk uca and Germany and the historic I tion.

banner of the society which Peary I The commission announced
mtHM tn fi North Pole, the 1 umala kill mIIm f tha

JUDGE JOBmittee said today the Inquiry Ihe morning on the opening day of
been so varied and so interesting. French opinion tonight lauds tbe

United States for the frankneee- - of
the American position In refusingSALTTAX DOOMEDKot alone were indow displays airtcible skipper joined th ranks Oregon coast highway ungraded.

mosa vt. BwtMU" I of ten Otner pioneers, oniy wureo t Tittt.thr miles are unanrfaeed.
would begin as soon as tne lnves-- w iau-- .

4. All final reports and recordUgalloa of persons and organisa- -
tlons Interested in Muscle Shoals books must be attached to the en-- is

completed. W. B. Bell, presi- - to blank.
Exhibits must he In place by

dent of the American Cyanamid

Guy O. Smith was as near aapparel. Meat markets showed of them, Charles A. Lindbergh, Thm ot th mainiag. WOrk.
to make guarantees of security to
France In order to obtain a five
power naval , disarmament treaty
at London.GOUIDFUESFloyd Bennett and Read Admiral eomm,98k,n reTeaied. will beattractive cuts, hardware stores

Invited the passerby to the land
candidate for the republican nom-
ination for circuit Judge Thursday
as a man can be without actuallynicnara T 1 1 f17.00A. exclusive ot maior nmnnT. who baa been called for i a. m. ops

scholar--vi sports, iurnuure iwieo auwwcu aeronautical achievement in ac-- -i, romnltlon of the Berry tLa, Is expected tA be 1 f . Members winning
eentinr the "exceptional

The French admire the
esty of the United States in eclining

even to appear to be
lug In the race.

Muscle Shoals witness. nips or special prises shall not Myon rm ierloasly con- -ANKELSVAR. India. March I the last1 11B uumv. ACICUWH Ulg Oh All he said tn. giory was snarea Zt.Z. .nn ro1ert ordered a report on the oe enuuea xp jwce "TT slderinr enterinr. in tact. I've vlr--17 CAP) At a meeting ot 8a-- Meanwhile.his officers and crew ana tne for April advertising, will reduce hoodwinking France by inoucwi?
the French to reduce their navallod today. Mahatma Gandhi, who Muscle Shoals Investigation is be-- P"" onerea in xn, o tually decided." said Smith late

"Sutwnoseiuon gap to about It Is leading a march of hi TOlun tor prepared for submission to wmco w uw.--. .
m the afternoon. He indicated that

tie, no matter their trade, com-
bined with the apparel shop to
catch the eye of Mr. and Mrs.
Public.

A new feature and one which
miles. tAr. tA Jalannr-- to manufacture the senate when it reconvenes P"e w wou. . . soon as he heard fromnot bay been successful."

salt in eontravenUo of the gov- - April 1 after a brief vacation. T. tvJ ,wb I certain friends In Linn county he
ernment monopoly, said the salt The report, Caraway said, I ?T?1lt2S MwtaK I " mk hla mln&- -

Washington assembled all us
color for official tribute to the

The unfinished work Includes
18.9 miles in Lane county and .--4

miles in Douglas county.drew a very large crowd, was the
tax was doomed and tne puniic l discuss the acuvities oi uiauuius - w .ZhYhit. ren that Smith is a well-kno- eaiem

get cheap salt shortly, h. Huston, chairman ot the Re-- Pjjjr attorney. His pracUce here has ex--

. if

14

1
6

tl!

itt
HI

DFIDCV DlTPi CCC fwhether or not he was permitted publican National committee and hnmbJ0eJkl leaaerg .M ntA to tended over a number of years

open air program in UDeny genial supper ana aipjuuiau
street Here a program, arranged 2C nations, members of the cabin-b- y

Ralph Kletzlng, chairman ot et and of congress, ranking offi-spri- ng

opening, and with Newell cers of the army and navy, and
(Turn to page , eoL 3) (Turn to page 2.-co- L 2) 1 II 1 1 11 I IIHIIILII I L -- w'" - " .Jr-- :ri:;; I assist in arranging While he nlans an active earn- -mm m w - viucvino, iuyiwi .

xjm ..fArMt tn sir Oeorce Lvi.i. v- -a .A..t.i tha Prin. their elub memoers.

bL Alee S3 be goveraed by d this week his effort, would
thoronehlr eon--

program on a basis of supposeo
American military assistance is
case France is attacked.

France thinks the United States
will participate in a general

pact. This Is agreeaMe
to the French but they do t
deem it enough to warrant naval
reduction.

WASHINGTON, March 27
(AP) Opposition to American
signature t a consultative pact
at the London naval confer-develope- d

In the senate today
with Chairman Borah of the tee--
eign relations committee charac-
terising a consultative pact not
backed by definite pledges as m

"pious fraud." -

Senator Borah's declaration did .

(Turn to page 2, col. I)

SEEKS WI JOB
aav a. ' WUlvll JlAU el weae- w

Schusters' recent statement In the amia company's proposal to lease
legislative' assembly that the gov-- tne power ud nitrate plant
ernment was referring the salt caraway added that his eom- - the regular rules of eiuo wore m 1

struetlve
" '

force at the state fair.IMPRESSIONS OF
SPRING OPENING

Tu H. MeMahan. present Judge,tax Question to the tantf boara, 1 mittee would not Introduce a
so as to secure salt for the masses

re-nint-ion to censure for Hue-- 10. No exhibit may be taken
fro mthe building before p. m.
on the last day ot the fair.

is to run, and doubtless will be
the only other contestant besides
Smith.nrine rcandid'au Wf tai were aboUshed, . 6

Smith said Thursday that If hertna rennbiican nomination for ?.alrC77 1 for the Tennessee association anasafe bet some- - of them wished they
-- r ' - . 1 WAtllrt ftt It UIUIIW W1LU UUO. filed he would ask friends to cireould sit up there among the orts to culate netltlons In his benaix.He said he haderage accounttoasters on that merry-go-roun- d, ty. Ratellffe said Thursday that be etofmed, lnciuamg iore.gn however, that inch Tuesday is the last day for filingHeads South Forused to effectively display the his mind- - was virtually made up He aamuxea 1 , A nrMintcuidoth and liquor. with the secretary 01 state.aforementioned toasters.

Brooks Residenthe was not mpwea wua one not a member of the
nrocress made In the Broach die--1 "f'ZT.

to make the contest' , r
He has practiced law hero for

four years and has been a resi-
dent of . Marlon county for 12

It was that all important hour

By GENEVIEVE MORGAN
And now there's no more curi-

osity to know what's behind the
great lengths of canvas that dis-

figured store fronts yesterday and
day before. What's more, as far
as this rambler could observe,
every one of the hundreds who
strolled out last night to watch
spring unfold in one big blaze
gased on with satisfaction and ad-

miration. It seemed to be the
spring opening deluxe.

dice wncn aw w -
between t and t o'clock, when a row morning. Asa Fisher, detective ot the Sa-

lem pollee department left late
Thursday nlcht for Oakland, CaL,

stroller, unheeding, almost . ran yean. His parents reside lit, 8a-- Track Team to
Portland Loses Another

Professor Wife Passes
Eugene Men Kill Selves

Coast Highway Supporter.

amuck a reai erowa or peopie u itn, , ; I r x' ' n.the vicinity of the Square Deal I . Rmtellffe graduated from the JpfSCltflx? UTOyS haartne with him a request forBe Backed by
the extradition of Keith w. wiu--hardware Tne aiert interest mere 1 Willamette . university college 01 1 f J rr

was readily deciphered: Amos and jUir u, for time lie work-- 1 SClWuUlCQ. - tlCie 17 If A ZJika um formerlv a resident of
Anuy were on vn . au 1 c m oixices oz ine awe. tax Brooks, who Is being held there

nn m rh.m of foraery.dentally, this store naa am enct- - I depart menU. . mnnnm-flin- i .believed the shot accidental... . f"' J"-T- .1 TUT.li.dl.il Ullf toRatcliffe served during .tne Information In the hands 01 uetve display or radios. rUi STPnera had taken hi. rifW ioSra Wv--5 K- P- . SSL2tJB ?" .
. ' JSSven the men fell for some ot took a two-- work with h. some(API -- Vancouver and notmmV. wtoran aeronaut, wiuiana m bmiki w iiams casnea niro - -

eoastjnle house returning 4er. . . m a n 1. i 1 1 .u k buu.h wuw I r i r n mma m h uu k ii. i w m - ram lead In the Pacinctn rm iiniic. hvuvw -- w- . -
. . i - .

World War in the navy being sta-
tioned at San Diego and at. San
Francisco. Here he took an active
part In football In addition to his
serviee work, and both played and
eoached. h, . ajv :?

the dresses on display. "That's a
real dress!. the rambler heard
more than one man say as he ap-- drops from airplanes f on high school ana eoiieg- - c cenUy and they hava been inii- -

h
JveTthe field, teams, are already practicing, ac-- ae is also charged ifJSallnifJrlnill tn the cording to R. R. Boardman. phy-- ine worthless paper in CaUt- - llMnm heM let had pierced his. heart. ,

Who'd dare Judge which win-
dow was the most striking? The
ohs, and ahs and other ejacula-
tions of delight were almost con-

tinuous, whether the daintiest ot
flimsies for milady, a striking ar-
ray of electric stoves, vegetables
in display that vied with many of
those of apparel. Jewelry, flow-
ers, candy, hardware or what-
ever you please. -

The Kiltie band had a good fol

proached a certain blue dress in
one of Miller's north windows. 1 i- -- 1 V vr. " . . - 1: i--

T . . i. I issmhers Uved la the uute cmsRatellffe la especially toterested 1' wd hutrlple drop uing eical director. ui a see

Dual meets against the MonIt's a bet, on the spot any one i the field of taxation into whkh """'".r" . w , parachutes J TaTme drstrict all his life. He was thewon
land r th c".,vrn! Lt Frank Sypher, an early set-
first contest ot the ehn4raof them would have bought It for I his study and his experience have k! i, thi afteraoon. Brooks mouth Normal, the Portland T. r,JllfJrhis lady. led him. He reels mat lntosue mmj,m i8S atom from the air. IM. C. A.. AiDany coiiego 1 iiaimvu.1 - w - leouver Monday. survive.the I oendenee and jsuvenon nig amore than 25 per cent of the df at I m aV, land has, appeared here

Ot I a ..1. I. v.tM nat MK a KTTLKRTJD PASSES' scbool teams are neinr tougnuraw neraons associate ancient 1 ixana euntriDUia 10 tne support. Scheduled Here
Late This Week

lowing, and you cxmld hear per rr.VAT.T.IS. Ore.. March ITf HERCUBY OJMBS i

EUGENE, Ore March 27.Ulmwrj wua ucu iu ctvuu mm 1 prvraua n au w.sons a block away talking about mp. Mn naorce L. Sulerud, I

spring openings, but the spa aid 1 the state. " . (API Today was the ,vInstrumentation at the other end wife ot an assistant economist atand rot awav with ft. In ract. 1 Katdiixe s aiogam wiuf the block. That's not slighting Oregon Staiesm Passesthere were plenty ot eompllments I "Modern and sane business and A three-corner- ed 'handball tour- - Oregon State college. died today. iW&rZJtt;!?.namant will be staged at the Sa--1 ...v after : the birth of athe other groups on hand to add
on the clever covered wagon scene I equitable taxation.generous dashes of -- music They p m., two uexcers aiguor
reminiscent of pioneer days. lem T. M. C. A. Btu daughter by a Caesarian 0

noon beginning at J En-- tlon. Mr. sulerud Joined tte staffltoiSr'79 th Anniversary To day11 went oter big. . ;

$125fi00 io Be mm. Vnrtlana ana saiem niayrra i .v station last iw, wbu ' t ; -

Aren't women funny T They seei . It's really not diplomatic to a n p rrandall and are entered. The Salem Y. will be here froin,Minnesota. The couple ASSOCIATION PROJECTESmention specific things, what with everything. One of 'em even had
to remark, a she gated along, Expended Upon 7,:'.ri .. h the same represented by Franlc Lynch in ht4 beeft mtrrled only one year. aSX0RIA 0reJ March 27.Beventy-nln- e yean ago today,

1-- if v 1SK1 nnim. flreron . I 4k. I1M VTAI AIiniRD 1BK IIHi. laflllt fllflriUr YU' nDVIw Inrar - fcnnTT stataamaa made its Initial appear--That's the prettiest model I ever
saw." Nope, It wasn't living,
either.

every storemtn figuring He'd out-
done- himself, but the display of
table accessories" in Oahlsdorfs

certainly had IT. They didn't say
so in so many words, but that's

?StoVderr. W lUam Heruog in the double, --
u.

Swerve.. In the norUiwest had I I.nd1 -
1 anee as a weekly newspaper In theea eMn wasninrton n. C. I snarsely settled territory of Ore--

.. .v J-- I Ti Vic mi I.... ivm allocated I sron. It was the third newspaper er?T.rstwhat.all the persons gathered ad' " . .m.mmw An-- for I ana ine same trio cwu 1 - . i based on tne Plant ox tne neawvuiimiringly arouriQ means. .The ram pearea mm -- -- m t t-- f lOWn MO XOaay oy janin . , ...m. ratlforaia.
bler heard more than one woman

XI worn. nn. nau i .uiv auun um -- - -
of which bears her name seven by Secretary, of War Hurley to to be PJJ J STShours to arrange the mors than the Willamette and Jribmjto- - M UtojMt&
600 daffodils that formed the en-- era has nothing, W do tag
trancing background for the proposed ?uMoot ehannelpro- - WM-f-

ei.
-

Am A .numMM on tni.y tat in tbH oDlnlon of W. M. Ham4 The. .and jrobiuher

a short time because ci u ue-- , - - the m local hospital. I .,w7rV
mand for up4o.t. uews. I rrTnn PIANNED I Ho. DlUl attendants said ha had and.f FSSfisigh for dishes and candlestick

'holders like those oa the model
table. f 'f mS TCBtlll

a little ahead of tne times, but
.a. A A Ik. M..ma&,wantlltdn who In. his chamber of com- - I was Asahel Bush. The Statesmanthere. Someone, said,' too, that all

fluuci nw i of gan Francisco, iut ner tunitui 1 vi, ' " T 1 Calif."How many ' heard this : one ? S. A. Clarke the daily puoiication to attend the dedication of tne 4 here ana leaves a lamuy. p- -i eoanuM to bo represest4"Spring is here! ahouted a high
the lace yokes and berthas on the
dresses were hand-ma-de by Mex-

ican girls In California That shop
was off the beaten . path, but it

wss resumed ana-n- ee eonunue
I

new Columbia Jiver nnoge . at ency was given I tomorrow are Lincoln,-Tllhunoo- k

nnlnterrunted no to the present ixinrvlew. Wash.. Saturday. I SUV IIUilU and Clatsop In Oregon, and rass--school boy as he bounced up and
i down la one; of Henry's ' earlier t

merce work has been rery interf WM puwunea um ai. swnsw
ested In the deepening of the river City, when the territorial capital.
ehanneL Mr. Hamilton atated and was moved to Salem In June,
Thursday that the: funds allocate 1852, when the capital was moved
were, doubtless for. maintenance here. It followed the feat.'

Is th customary ernment to Corvallis Ina85 and
shallowed. back ; to Salem l late in, the same

changes In I -There were numerous -

ownership up to 18 E 5. R. J. Hen-- I : f CHILDREN EAT POISON ilAJt SHOOTS HIMSELF-- 1 1got its share of visitors. . Ific, Wahkiakum and Drays ar-b-or

In Washington. Upon coasJe--models. 1
LOS-ANGELE- S, Mareh JTh't;" ";V:Lake tion ot the eix county orgasixa- -

r By and ' large.-aprin- g opening Those salads and other dishes
4l.n1aaf v-- tna TJttU. Ladv'ltt hHumm tne 1 year. s r. .rwas for the grown ups. but kid u.j ..i.a ..v xit I nvnicot of apneninr the river In

dies who found ' their way down
to the. P. E. P. store didn't want aeaet : v. - - r.. . -
to move thereafter. In fact ifs


